ACTIVITY

X-WHY-Z ANIMALS: KIDS ASK. WE ANSWER
ANIMAL RESEARCH PROJECT

Choose an animal and make your own facts page. Check out the great websites below to find non-fiction books and articles for kids at every level. Then fill in the next page.

Animal Research Websites

Epic
www.getepic.com

Kiddle
www.kiddle.co/

Wonderopolis
wonderopolis.org

San Diego Zoo
animals.sandiegozoo.org/animals

Soft Schools
www.softschools.com/facts/animals/

Animal Fact Guide
www.animalfactguide.com

National Geographic Kids
kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/

A-Z Animals
a-z-animals.com

Lincoln Park Zoo
www.lpzoo.org/

Kiddle
www.kiddle.co/

Science Kids
www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/animals.html
Choose an animal and make your own facts page. Check out the great websites below to find non-fiction books and articles for kids at every level. Then use the next page to research your animal.

Animal Name: ____________________________

This animal eats...

This animal lives in...

This animal is cool. WHY? Here is why...

I like this animal because...

This animal looks like...